### Non-Recreational=Competitive
**Add/Transfer>Delete Form**

**Fall 20**  **Spring 20**

#### Team Name: ____________________________  Jersey Color: __________  Age _____ U  Boys: ___ Girls: ___  # Players ___

#### Home Association: _____________________  Playing Association: _____________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: (Last, First)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>N/R</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Home #</th>
<th>WK #</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coach:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asst.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mgr:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Add Section:** For Players not previously registered in the current Soccer Year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name: (Last, First)</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Jersey #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Transfer Section:** Players registered to a Team in the Fall are committed to that team for the Soccer Year. To Transfer to another NTSSA Competitive team: only under extremely limited circumstances; Player’s Transfer must be heard by the Competitive Committee for a Competitive Player or Home Association Approval if a Recreational Player. Check Rulebook for dates and Rule 3.10.6. *(appropriate paperwork must accompany this form)*.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg. #</th>
<th>Name: (Last, First)</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Jer. #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Prior Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Delete Section:** For Players being Deleted from this current Registration Roster. *(You must have a Player Release form signed by NTSSA to delete a player.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reg. #</th>
<th>Name (Last, First)</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Jer #</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>DOB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I certify that the above information is true and correct. Signed by Coach: ____________________________  Date: __________

I certify that all Paper work is in order:  __________________________________________________________________________________________

Coaches License: ________  Date: __________

Home Association Registrar: ____________________________  Date: __________
Instructions

Before turning into your Home Association be sure you have all your paperwork attached.

Coach - If adding a new coach, asst. coach or manager: put them at the top and in the N/R box, put an N in the box.

Add

1.) Birth Certificate (Not a Hospital, Baptismal, or Religious Certificates)
2.) North Texas Soccer Competitive Membership form.
3.) Any other paperwork your association may require.
4.) Be sure the new player was not registered somewhere this soccer year, Fall or Spring.

Transfer

1.) Recreational to Competitive - Signed release giving permission to transfer, number 1 must be filled out and Number 4 by Home Association Registrar, it must be signed by player, parent, releasing coach, and home association.
2.) Player must fill out a Competitive Membership form, and pay $2.00 for transfer request and $4.00 for difference in recreational and competitive registration.
3.) If competitive player transferring - A letter from North Texas Soccer giving the player permission to transfer and a copy of their release from their former competitive team.
4.) Do not transfer anyone with out this paperwork.

Delete

1.) No Competitive player may be released unless you have a release form signed by player, parent, releasing coach and North Texas Soccer Youth Commissioner and stamped RELEASED FOR RECREATIONAL SOCCER ONLY, by North Texas.
2.) If releasing a coach: place him/her in the delete section.

This does not have to be printed on the back of this Add/Transfer/Delete form.